$129 per person includes a glass of Mumm Petit Cordon
sparkling on arrival

RAW BAR ON ARRIVAL
A selection of Australia’s finest seafood including pacific oysters,
Spencer Gulf prawns, marinated South Australian octopus,
green lip mussels, fresh sushi, sashimi and more

SHARED ENTREE
House made chicken, wild fig and pistachio terrine with cornichons,
quince paste toasted baguette and friseè salad
Air dried wagyu bresaola with wild rocket, Parmigiano Reggiano,
truffle oil and marinated artichokes
Vegan Option*
Vegan Anti Pasto Plate
Marinated roasted red peppers, grilled artichokes, “Mt Zero” olives,
houmous, green pea arancini, seasoned walnuts and zaatar flatbread

SHARED MAIN
Roasted rosemary potatoes, wild clover honeyed carrots,
gratinated silver beet with gruyere, beetroot, feta and walnut salad
and mustard for the table
Havana club and pineapple glazed “Valencia” free range organic ham
with pineapple and rum jelly
Cider brined organic turkey with macadamia
and apricot stuffing and sweet mango relish
Roasted “Mayura Station” MS 7+ “Rostbiff”
with parsley and caper salsa verde
Confit “Huon Valley” ocean trout with crushed
green peas and bearnaise sauce
Vegan Option*
Maple roasted pumpkin salad with quinoa, heirloom cherry tomatoes,
raisins, smoked almonds, baby spinach and creamy Dijon dressing

DESSERT PLATTER TO SHARE
Strawberry and passionfruit Eton Mess, flourless chocolate brownie with
molten chocolate sauce and Lemon tart with crème fraiche
Vegan Option*
Cashew, date and dark cocoa vegan cheesecake with
strawberry coulis and fresh strawberries

Add $40 per person to upgrade to 2 hours of bottomless
beverages including;
Young Poets Sav Blanc and Pinot Grigio
Seppelts The Drives Chardonnay
Pikes Stonecutter Shiraz
St Huberts The Stag Pinot Noir
Squealing Pig Rose
Counterpoint NV Brut Sparkling
Tap, Low and No alcohol beers
One in, all in (excluding those under 18) for the bottomless option.
Children under 15 years are $49ea and can select to eat the same
menu or a special kids menu, with unlimited soft drinks.
This option will need to be selected at time of booking.
*Vegan menu must be selected at time of booking.

